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VOLUME 10.
JUDGE PARKER'S

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1900.
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NOTES,
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gsae Murray, aad the heppf father I
so well petaeed with the eeont that ho
did not want the new mad inibrta In
the elty pesos for two dagw, datf Ing lo
have the llitlo obap all to Mhtselt tmc
that length of tlato. Mothor aad ehtVl
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Jeeatdi Andeea aad wife eapeat to
leave Wtahveaar awrMttg far rhdUnA.
whlah state will be their homo in Use
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y
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hildtiofl (trove conclusively that nrm
thortmahU underatAade the bunet.
They are at work mounting the head
of the antelope recently kilted by Dr.
Corn on a recent hunt In the Megol-lomountains, end are Alto preparing
tlie skin t n big ttlver Up Iwar which
a at killed some Unto ago nrar Silver
City; thl skin belong to Prof. WSlhh
ton of tho Agricultural col kg at Ml-milA Park.
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mak their living here, from sending,
hock eart for everything they eat.
wear, drink and want printed, they w II
AccompHsli much good.
; List of Thoso Thus Far Filed Tor the
The committees raiting the funds f"r
January Torm,
the purchase ot beaks for the new otty
library, report many donations of bowks
I
an well a money.
Phi) Prager. a Mrmer Alhuqe que SEVERAL MOM BERNALILLO COUNTY.
merchant who Is nuw with n fit,
house. Is In the city, ami rrpsrl buil- good back east.
ne
The fallowing appalls And writ of sr.
A cement sidewalk Is being con retr have been filed In the territorial
structed on the west side of the Ho wen.
court for the term which com
wald Ilros. building, corner of Ilollrofld inence en the second Wednesday of
avenue and Third street.
next tnnnth.
W. A.
Itobert Appleton, Appellee,
Airs. M. A. Ilostwlck, from Celomdo
Appellant; appeal from the
(Springe., Colo., came In from the con- - uMnxwell.
tennul state laet night and Mr the dUtrlct court of llernnllllo county. Till
time bring has a room at Sturges' Ifu- - M a suit for the collection of a debt.
Territory ot New Mexico, appellee, vs.
ropean.
A trio of hobo bum drifted Into tnwn D'i id linen, nppellani; Appeal from the
ot Iternallllo county.
And began their work of I dletriet court
morning,
thU ....
,
..
. .. ,
a
is
suit
Thl
for
the collection of a
....I.
up
pCUOling
niie jenviry rtmi imokhib
debt.
n.-building)
tools
around
workmen
June J. Hngerrnan, Appellant v.
and the telephone linemen' tool. One
appellee,
who was crippled, waa chaed out ot The Teirltory of New Mexico
appeal from th district court ot Cht
town, and the other wtre locked up.
ve county. Thl I a tax oae.
Jose O. Chaves, the live steek AdjusT. P. itoblt.son, appellant, vs, The
ter of the BantA Fe railroad, and Car- Palatine Insurance vompany (limited)
lo Ilnoo, the sheriff of VAlenolA counof Manchester, lingland, appellee; Apty, came up from Los Luna this morn- peal freni the district court ot llirna-llll- o
ing, and are here
county.
Hon. 811a Alexander, ot Secorro,
The United States of America, plain
who waa at Santa Fc on hueincss, cam
tlfl. In error, vs. The Dinver & Itlo
In from the north Us: night anJ Is aramle railroad company, defendant In
11c error; error to the district court ot th
arcund among city friend
will continue south
first Judicial district. ThU I a timber
Thla afternoon a regular business depredAlien ease.
Christina
rtoealli A r ml Jo et nl., appellant, v.
meeting of the Woman'
hokl At th The Mountain mectrlr company, tp- Temperance Union wa
Congregational church, and quite a lint iwllee; appeal from the dlitrlcl court of
IWrrmllllB county Thl Is a suit to en.
of the member were present.
Montague Stevens, the Magdalen force a lien.
ranchman, with his wife, came In from The Burly lime Distillery company
the north last night and have room at et al.. appellant, vt. Chnri Ztlger et
the Hotel Highland. They have b.ea al., appellee; appeal from th district
court of IJoriiaMtto county. This 1 a
en a protracted visit to eastern cllle.
far the payment of n promissory
Walter Welnmann. eon of Mr. and suit
net.
Ah
been
who
Welnmann,
A.
J.
Mr.
William II, Prior, plaintiff In error,
ttending the Kemper Military school at
vs.
The Mlo Grande Irrigation and
eventuts
expected
home
Ml.sourl, is
company, defendant In error,
ing, to enjoy the holiday with his parto the district
court of Brnlllle
ent.
cuuniy. Tki Is a suit ever a water
The meenger boy for the
right.
Telegraph company have appcaved In
The Territory of New Mexico, appelnobby uniform. Col. Maurice VaiiKhan. lant v. th person, real eetnte, land
jf the Western Union Telegraph com- xm property described In the delinpany, nhould make requisition now to quent tax list of teic aasiaty ot llerna-.llluniform the kid of that local ofllce.
appellee; appeal from the
The two month old bAfcy daughter
court et qiernalltlo county. This
of Mr. and Air. Aldrldge, whose hcm-I- t is a tax suit.
nt llrmallllo, died last night At No.
Perfcctc ArmUo. appellee, v. The
Jll North First street, where the fam-.l- 'ounty of liernatllle, nppollant, an
was visiting. The funeral teck plae
from the dlstrlet court nt Ilerna-.lll- o
till Afternoon, with Interment in Fair,
county. A suit for a commission
iew cemetery.
is aeseeeor.
Prcnk Oenett. appellee. v The La
Vega Masonic
ftulldlng netoclat'on,
Jury
KaniA City. Dec. H. A special to ippellant. TteV. I a suit for the enihe Star from Btdorada, Ka., report n forcement of a lien
Tlw TMTltory of New Mexlro, appcl-'n- r.
nung Jury In the Merrlson case. The
v. Manuela Alqutn de Guillen,
Jury ntood nine for acquittal nml thrr.
an appeal from the dlstttet
'01 conviction. It wa dtschargetl.
'ourt of Ian Miguel county. The appellant Is charged with murder.
Ore I Ntoriii.
The Territory ot New Mexico, AppriSneramenlo, Cat, Dec. 11. Northern se, v. Thomas Kctchnm, appellant;
md central California was swept by a in appeal from the district court of
heavy storm of rain and wind Ut Union county. Ketchum was found
There xmb u heavy rutity by the dUtrlct court of Union
night, and
fall ot rain and hall here Talrphono ounty of tmln robbery, nnd was
tnd telegraph wires arc prostrated in
to death.
all direction. It Is ImpowlbU to get
The Itnton Water Work company,
Franelico
with San
ippellee, v. Th City ot Ha ton, AppeJurlntr the day.
llant; an ppri from the district oourt
early
Word wa received from there
t Oolfax ooun.y. The ally council of
thl morning, however, that the torm Raton had passed erdlnnnct
regulat.va
o heavy on the bay. that ferry ing the water rule to be charged by
boata had to be etopped.
he Hntnn Water Work company, the
Mcr denying the right of th city authorities to do so.
Itnrk from Cr.lt fur lit.
Col. Kd. Newcomer, regarded a t .c
luekiest" Individual from Mlsrourl ur
A (Ireal Mutlelan Cuming,
my other state that ever came to cenQduard Strauss, who reached the
tal Nets- Mexico and located It"
United States from Europe only a short
has retu"ned from hlr Jaunt ime ngo. will appear with hi. tamou
.long the Pacific oca.t. The colonrl
ancert company at Nsher's opera
.vho
the efllclent chlrf deputy her-f- t, .uuse on January S, 1901. The U.lea, N.
was not on the Point this tlnio on r , Herald, Oct 25th, tays:
iltlolal builnctt he wan there on pleas-jr- e
"America has no Sduard Straues. It
and to have a Jolly time, and from . the conductor that make the
til account he entertained himself and
after nil. Hi persontllty
numerous friend In royal style. He nut deninat It he be worthy the
made delightful tours on the bay, vistame. Mr. Straus has not greatly
ited Oakland, the euburb, nnd the hanged In appearance and methods
Presidio, and gamboled on the beach at .Itiee he was here latt. some ten years
.h- - aelden Oxiti park with the target;
tgo. He I at Individual as ever, hi
ital In captivity. Altogether his trip, nannerisms aa pronounced a ever.
from a social point of view, wa at' MU as ever, they seem to be Invoiun-ry- ,
.hat he or any other capitalist oouUl
e
spontaneous mannerism.
. I tJi for, and he returns In good spirour own. Sou, whose pirfunctory
its and almost ready to declare another poilngs have become rather ludicrous,
dividend of 10 per cent to the depoe.-to- r cllrAUM secmt to be Influenced by the
of the iNew Mexico Savings hank plrlt of the music that he I tnterpre-Ing- .
and Trust company, of which h t Is th.
Ho"M' play of hip and waist
receiver.
md head are familiar. Strauss' leg
ind feet play no unimportant part in
-hi effort to inspire hi men with the
Fur tterf'akei."
that animate htm. At time
The production of such a dtama n
the one underlined for the Neher opera te Is almost groteeiue. but he is Ahouse, Thursday, Dec !oth. demand a lways sincere, always In earnest."
matt army of capable actor, and the
ast of th piece In question, "Por ler
!( 1.1 ui: cotiiiT.
ake," I aj Id to be one of the largest
n the road. The ploy tell a tory of Jnitlre Itlbhle, Silting f.tr 1'iillro MtgU-Irat- e
tustlan life and Intrigue, culminating
tlrnit ford, Tries Simti Cote This
n Siberian exile. It ha many thrilling
Mnntlng,
accounts,
According
to all
Ituatlont,
Absence
In
from the otty of Jus-,ic- v
the
md some of the climatic epl.odes are
CrAwfortt.
It. 11. nibble
Justice
oo th novel and stirring.
Two
The advance agent Is C. S. Primrose, i police Judge this morning.
who was here as the Agent for Gen- young men who have been making
try's dog show at the Territorial fair themeelYM very disagreeable for the
n ISil. He U a tnlendld gentleman to past two night In the different rvsortt
have dealing wit,., and know his bull- - i round town, were charged with being
us thoroughly. During the summer Jrunk And disorderly and will work on
month he Is with the Gentry rhows. the street for five day. The smooth
and when the enow begin to fall con parly who ha been selling (mall article around town that were without
nects himself with some first-clatheatrical company. Mr. Prlmros will doubt Molen and who Is considered to
be the one who lias durlni; the prcttnt
go west tonight.
month perpetrated several sneak thiev
ing acts, was given ten day In the
III4T1UCT vouitr,
county jail. He calls hlnueif Dick
llmdy and a report from listen states
Inlt Against Ilnnuor Heirs by Mrs. Put- that he served thirty day In the Jail
ney ftcvrral llleurre Nulls I'lled.
there for offense ntinllar to th above.
Yesterday the court tried the casc et
Jennie It. Putney v. Freeman Norton
A IltWTITUTK FAMILY,
Donovan, ot al.. Involving forvcloiurc
mortgage
Donogiven
by W. T.
of a
A Wlilon. Willi Light (Jhlldron and All
van and wife to U II Putney, upon
tllrlt. Hert for Clhsrlty,
parts of lets It and It In block 11 in th
poWce
department and the Dene
Huntng Highland Addition. From th
The
evidence It Appeared that I. II Putney volsnt noclety together with the Bp
reeelved the rents and provided for the worth league of the Lead avenue
necessities of the late W. T. Donovan, Methodist church, have united forces
heir sought to re to provide for th d.nltut family of
and the latter'
against the the man, Rti'hartlt. who died a few
duee the Indeb4dnt
property by the amount advanced W day go at th ranch of W. A. Drown
widow and eight
T. Donovan In exees of rent. The at Alnmed. Th
children, ranging from an Infant l
court held the charge against the
tote were legal, ami Judgment wa ren- iuiim to 11 yar of age. all gill, are
entirety destitute. The children are
dered for $93.01 and $100 attorney1
fees and costs to satisfy which, if not frail and evidently have In their syspaid In ninety day, the property tem the disease that their father died
They hmlght be sent
mortage should be sold
New suits filed In district court arc. back to MUauuri. their previous heme.
net for the fat that to go
John Newlander ami It a. Unicornis If It
suit on promissory note for $S0 and In there wuld be fftlul to them. At prevent they have been provided with
terest.
Mrs. It. C. Kulin vs. 1. F. Kuhn. suit riHimt and will be looked after until
for divorce upon ground of failure t same final dltpwliten can be mad of
the oa so.
support and Abandonment.
II. 11. Shaw vs. B. A. Shaw, suit for
I.IVK MTU OK OBNUW.
divorce upon the ground of desertion
f
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COURT.

Several Important Grants Confirmed
Others Rejected,

r.

COURT ADJOURNED YESTERDAY.

In (ht emm of private land claim
Tuesday the objection ot th ovcrn-mer- it
to the 8a n Mateo Spring errant
mrvey were overruled And the eurvey
wit Approved. The grant l situated
In lJenvallllo county, and wa claimed
by KomAn A. IUca, et aI., for SUM,

acre.

caae a for
conflrmAtlon wa entered, pursuant to a deoltlon of the court
at a former term, fflvlnjr to claimant
valley tend on the eastern aide of the
tenia Clara patented land, and Alio
Valley land Alonir the BantA Cru from

In the

flnta Crtii irrnt

uul deeree of

4fn(a Clara patented land edit to the
Junction of the Qu una tin and Banta

claimed by
Frank Meeker rt al. lu
acies, and
1
situated In the nor. hern part ot this
vounty.
The Santo tmlna e Oundiy irant
In Santa Fe county, elntmod by Jot
Antonio Vlcll ot nl. vvai confirmed
with boumlarl ne atlpulAUJ upon by
in counsel.
In the matter of the Han Mlgul del
Hdo (rant, Clayton O. Coleman was
appointed court commit. toner te tike
ttatimeny on thv ground a to the
of Allotted lApd. The (rant I
4tuafl In San Mlffucl county, and 1.
claimed by Julian Sandoval et al , by
Levi I'. Morton, nnd by Juan Marques,

rivet. This gton:

Cru

1.
18 0

et-le- nt

tt

Al.. for SID.JOO.S

acre.

In the Ciiuen de Clinma (rant iAe, a
deerie was entered defining tlw extent
of ihe allottod lands heretofore
on the Chum river. The (rant
Is clalmwl by the Itlo Arriba Land and
Cattle company (limited) for t7J.7M.tS
acre, and I situated In lUo Arriba
county.
The Francisco Xnvler Ilomero grant
was rejected and dismissed, being entirely within the BantA Crua grant In
this county, it wrb claimed by Fran
risco A. Ilomero. as bring letated In
Itlo Arriba county.
con-tinne- d

whd.vh8d,vyh piioubhdi nos.

The court of private land claim,
which has been In session nt the federal
building In Santa Pa the past two
weeks, ndjeurned Wedne.day, and all
the judge, a well as other out ot town
official have returned home exaept
Judge W. y. Stone, who remain at the
capital until he can mike arrange-enen- t
to go to La Cruce to tako testimony In the llsfugio colony grant
cose.

The boundaries of the San Mateo
pritur grant, Approved Tueiday, make
the area of the grant 4110.271 acre, the
urea originally claimed by the claimant, Roman A. Baca, having been only
ZU1M aorec. The grant 1 situated in
llernnllllo county.
The objections ot the Government to
Uie survey of the Oochttl grant were
overruled and the survey approved.
The area of the grant it confirmed I
19,112.71 acre. The nre.i claimed was
10t.SM.2t acre. The claimant are Joel
I'arker Whitney et al., and Manuel
JlurtoU et al.
The motion to modify the original
decree In the Xuestra fienora de la Lu
lc lax LAgunllA grant was overruled.
The claimant wa Mariano 8. Otero.
n
J. C. Curcton, a
miner
fr6m the Mlmhre down In aouihe n
New Mexico, la In the city
It has been requested ot The Cltlien.
J iwt a a reminder that notlee be made
of the act that a good free concert.
followed by a dance, will be held n 'ho
night; alio
Orthcttiien hall
a free concert at the earn hall Sunday
afternoon.
William Alexander arrived In town In
advance of Prof. O. C. Cogan, the
champion wire walker ot the world,
who will appear at Neher's opera house
Monday night, Deo. 17. Prof. Cogan
will perform some at the most dating
feat ever attempted on a wire.
well-know-

y.

who wan

tHen. (Myer.

at

fin

Frande-c- o

on a visit to relative and friends,
haa returned to the city, accompanied
by Mlea Minnie Walter, a elster of Mr.
Jdycr. The young lady was here a few
yean, ago, and then became ro much
Interested in the country and cllmat
that nhe wo anxlou to return with
Mr. Myer.

d
The
display In the
big front window at the clothing store
rrf 01 men Stern on Itatlruad avenue. Is
a great Attraction, and the display.
with th other goods In the window, rc
fleet credit upon the Artistic mind of
J. II. Galnsley. who. on many former
occasions, ha proven hlnte1f to be a
aret-olwindow decorator.
Itev. John Menaut has dent ted to the
new city library eight volumes of eth
nolegionl reports from the Smtthson'an
Inrtltutlen. These are very valuable
books, devoted U, the various Indian
tribe of this country. Many others
are giving bock and The Citizen will
In a few days publlh a eompleto Hat of
book donated.
George Trimble, the Mttle on of Mr.
and Mr. John 8. Trimble, fell off the
for oh at papa' house yesterday and a
pretty bad gah woe cut In the little
fellow' head. Dr. Peeree wa summoned ami put half a do inn stitches In
tne wound. Oeerge is around
and Ilk all young America of Ms ge
has mounted the tame porch from
which he fell yesterday
This morning the
society reeelved fS from an
unknown contributor to be luud toward
keeping the wolf from the door of Mrs,
Itlahard and her eight little children
during the winter month. This I the
and destitute family chronicled In The Ctllten yesterday afternoon, and a the' are deserving any
clothing, grecerle, etc, Intended for
them can be left with either Ml Iou
lee, of the atsoctatlcn. or City Martini
"Merry-go-roun-

as

to-dt- y

Non-Seolar-

MaMltlln.

There la a rumor afloat that trainmen on the Hanta Fe railway, after
holding meeting at Ia Junta. !,as V.
gas, (Albuquerque, Bnn Marcial and HI
SVuo, have a k reed la Jain Ut striking
telegraphers, and If a tcttteinent Is not
affected In the next forty-eighouts.
they will go out en a strike. In any
)Vnt, the operators hers, wiho are on a
Ktrlke and who are conducting them
gentUmtn, feel jubilant
delve Ilk
pver the report and say that they win
undoubtedly win the strike ebould the
ffjAlurasn Join hand with them.
hwarlng In the
The habcA oorp-icam of t1i Htnrys, htid far Infantietde,
ulll com up before Judge tutiiijioker
C" morrow morning at the ourt 1ioj
Tfcer trill be no meetng f the wnole.
a announced In
AAlsns and producer
The CtUsen yesterday, tint tvsmng. for
th reaeou that the comxtutitee are not
quite- - redr to report and agsln tb
I pot prepared to go t m
s

f

tttng organlratlon
nd producer
nd If thy

ct

Trie

wlio.iriu.

ar on the right u
flnl remedy t p

.

.

y.

Pitl

o.

die-.rt-

ct

y

llgrr.

Albu-juerqu-

1

ra

Un-Ik-

at

i"!M"jjifti.'."ft'j m 'j n .ii'w.l 'isn.. ii mi nmv
one yeaf.
ootta
en and two
years, and tiit over two year. Arizo(Nevada
na, Dslawtre,
nd Wyoming
hare tee horse In Inalcturec, th other
elates And territories mora than New El
Mcrleo. New texlo ha
4H millet,

til

Attet, V0 theep, 41$ wne, till goal
not on range or farm. The pro portion of anlmnls In Incloturc to eaeh In
cloture It: Neat cattle, i.t per crnt:
territory: Neat cattle II per cent;
25; cheep,
horec. l.t; mule, 11;
goAta, I. Compared with
i.t. w1ne,
the census of 1170 and lllo the following
figure Arc given for New Mexico: Neat
cattle. 14J7; 1170, 121.7(7; 1110. 27 .116;
hortea, 1W0, T21; 1170, 31,417; 1IC0.
tl.
The following are the ntatlstlc for
Mexanimal within lnclourr In New
ico by counties: Neat cattle ern-llllo,
121; Chaves, 44; Colfax, tti: Dona
Ana, C9; Kddy, It; Grant, M; auada
lupe, 111; Lincoln. It; Mora, 17; Otsro.
11; Itlo Arriba. II. Han Juan, tO; Ban
Miguel, 421. flanta Fe. 171; Blirra,
Socorro. 201; Tacs. 42; Union. II; Va
lenclA, 21; horses Bernalillo. 10CI. Cha.
vc, I.; Colfax. (79. Dona Ana, 111; d.
dy, 21; Orant, 17IS; auudalupe. 411;
Uncoln, 17(; Mora, 44. Otero, (1: lllo
Arriba, 44; Ban Juan, 147; San Miguel,

LadUtof tha Murtahses,
w,r clcated
Th following officer
last evening at the Alamo Hive, No. 1.
L. O T. M. to serve for the ensuing
year Ldy omia tide r Minnie M. Mil
ler, lieutenant commander Mary II
Thomas; record keeper 'illn Corson.
finance keepcrAltc M. Lewi; chap
lain BllM. W. Drury; sergeant Anna

Uometlle Anlniali In Now Msileit tVllblu
liiirlutiirtt.
Th einu bureau has Juit Issued
the irttHttA of doiasitl animals in
barns and inelcAures, not on farms or
rangns, aa gathered fur the twelfth
New Mexico he
mm cattle
not on farm or ranges, SK who. under on year IIS ateer Iwtueen one
C.
Iimrii
Prnnar; tntttreie-at-aim- e
nd
yeai. 01 steers between 1 and 1
WhHcon;
U(y; yuan,i und 1M steers over three year
twnUnel Anna I.
pleket Catharine Munseu
net n farm or range. ArlioiiA. Del
awarv, the Dl.tr lot of Columbia. Ntvfl
rortmtatir Geutral Smith aln call da, Itbode Island and WyonUng hv
attervtlen to th fact 'hat from IlI.eOO. ls anlenal of Uut tUtr; all oth.r
can bo saved by tine and irrt'.ur:et ha
tewr. Trxs
m to SlK),0OO,e90 a yearseeond-elsss
mall Ikiidlag
lih IU.19I Heat tatil In
reform In carrying
msttrrr. nliuh Urcir oiultli of itenny
Ni Muxko has Ills" horse
' dregful.
DCt on fann vt range, lV coltt under

OFFICIAL
Paso

& Rock

CONNECTION

a,

-H-

t;

llii (tuita

Fe.

r; Slerr.Valencia, Hit
Union,
11; Socorro,

49;
Taos, 171;
Iiernallllo, 71; Chave,
; Col- -'
fax, M; DuriA Ana, (; Bddy, II; Ornnt,
141; OuadAlupe. 41; Lincoln, 14; MorA.
I; Otero. 10; Itlo Arriba, Oi San Juan,
IS; Ban Miguel, 11; BanU Fe, if; Sierra, 0; Socorro, 21; Taos, I; Union, B;
Valencia, 7.
(41;

mule

Ten car load of fat hogt, direct from
the farmer of Missouri, passed through
the city fur the City of Mexico thl
morning.
Oeorge Hverltt. who wa at Utand
and Albemarle In the Interest of his
father Jewelry store, returned to the
city Iftst night.
Mrs. U. W. Hope Ii entertaining the
Ladles' Aid sMlety of the Presbyterian
church at her home en West Odd avenue thl nfternttsn.
ltalph llollernn, the New 'Moti.o
general representative of the New York
Life Insurance company, was at Santa
I'e the first of the week.
LautM Trailer, who I
one of the
heavy sheep buyer nnd shipper ot
this city, ha returned After a sheep
purhating trip to tho Tret Pledrnt
country.
O. F. AUirlght. the manipulator of
the mvchnntenl department
of the
t,
left thlt morning
for Sunt a Fe. to hid on ceetnln govern-mJournal-Democra-

nt

work.
"Pre
Chnlfnnt the bookkeeper At W.
c.
L. Trimble A Co.' Ucccnd :rtet
hat been quite alek for the paat
few day. He It very weak and will
etA-M-

take a rest.
The rcmilur bun! net meeting of the
Woman s Christian Temperance Union
will be held at the Congregational
Afternoon
at 3
church
o'clock. All members are uru-to atd

tend.

J, P. Goodtandor, the Inlt syeamore
who travel
the
uthwet rn atitet

and teriiiorii
for the Meyer Drug
y,
company of St, IfOUli. I. ngjln In
and he has with him a fine collection of samples.
W. D. Kemp and J. II Pegueeame In
from Thornton last night and registered t Sturges' European. Mr. Pegue
returned to Thornton thl mcrntng, but
Mr. Kemp, who It the hutel k.eper
there, remained over to enjoy life in A
city for a day.
There will be a rrguUr meeting of
Adah Chapter. No. 8, O. B. S.,
evening at 7:10 at Maonlc Temple. Klectlon of officer. All members
are requested to Ic present. Dy order
of the worlhy matron. Alba lehor-woosecretary.
Howard Daldrldge and wife will Arfrom Greeley. Colo ,
rive he-- e
In o.der to spend the Christmas holidays with relative!., and, It la likely, reHoward and
main here Indefinitely.
wife, before marriage, reillcl In this
city. They will be welcome.
The Indian school football tram. In
.harge of their manscer. W. J. Oliver,
morning for Lai Ve-a- s,
leave
where they wl play the Normals
of that town. They are anticipating k
warm struggle on the gridiron, but feel
confident of aucoeAi. iMr. Oliver ys
that the boy Are In prime condition
and eplrlt.
E. I Waahbunr
has placed aim
attractive advertising ilgn nbout ihe
S
They Arc
My.
men' figure
In Iron, embosvd In perfect shape And
dressed in the laUtt ityle. In th man'
hand la a grip with the Announcement
on It that nil hi perfect outfit ha
been bought At Waabburn's. Th Idea
is effective and an Attractive advertisement.
It Is now a foregone conclusion that
there will be no strike among th cr.nl
miner of the Gallup district. It I un
derstood that among their rrlevances
wa the excessive coet ot oil apd powder, which the miner requested hould
nnd thee two commodities
bi
have been rnlus.il nt several of the
mine, to be followed t y a general reduction nil arcund. The coal mlr.ert
In th Gallup district do not want to
strike and II Is hoped that all the oper
ating companies will aeeede to all fair
Irxreoe. and reduction.
th-cit-

d,

llfe-sltc-

NOTES.

Island Fllo

""""
Incor-

NEAR AL8UQULRRUE,

113N8ION

Tfotte.
Notice Ii hertby given that the
hn been appointed of tho c
tato of tho Into J. O. Gideon. I'cmom
liavlng bill ngnlntt inld ottAto mutt
prctont them within ono year or they
will be forever barred.
Mlts. J. O. OIDI50H.
Mherirsgate.

An

invitation

poration Papon.

1114

INCnRARlTD.

pentton of Jerome. Kunkel. tt
Olorletn, SanlA F county, ht been
increased to 11 st month.
Th

to
lrVomen

TCniUTOIlf A ti FUNDS.
All tha world know of tho rfondc-Territorial Treaturer J. H. Vaughn
cure which have been made hy
reeelved from Fred Multer, collector Iydla E, PlnUliam's Vefjetablo
yet some women do not rcatlxo
of Santa Fe county, $2.(1 of 1IJI Use,
bo- 121.11 ot lilt .axe. (14.14 of 1M0 taxes; That all that 1 olalmed for It I
wttly true.
Aitao W.i0 for a copy of th compiled
Xt all suffsrlng women could bmsdei
law.
to bellev that Mrs. Flnkham can do
oil ah any she can, their aufferlnff
INDIAN BCHOOL PltOPOflALfl.
wculd be at an end, for the would
Proposal for th building ot a water at once profit
by her ndrloo and bo
and sewer ejetcm at th
Jlearlll
enured.
Apache Indian agency at Dulc. Itlo
There Unomorpurtllnr thing than
Arriba county, Are being Advertised 14 t 'omsn will suffer great pain
for br W. A. Janes. Indian mmmli. month after month when tvorv woman
slcner. Hid must be In, At Waahlng- - know ot Rome woman whom Mr.
aw... w.. wmmm
a.., mh m UHIWA 111 uiv rtnkbatn hat helped, n the lettcrn
from grateful woman arc constantly
afternoon.
being published at tliolr own request.
Tha tame derangement which ninko
NKW ItAILWAY INCOIlPOItATION.
peAnfctl or Irregular period t with
Th secretary 6fthc territory ha to- - sToll backache
and headache, and
cured article of Incorporation of th dragglng-dowpresently
Paso and Hock Itland ralway com develop Into thosecuaUon,
serious Inflammapany. The principal place of buttnes
tions of the feminine organ which
of the company I to be Atamogordo. otnploUly wreck health.
The amount of capital stock I $1,KX,- Mr. Flnkham Invite woman to
000.
write freely and confidentially to her
The termini of the road
tcrmlnu. a point In th vi- about tliolr health and get tho benefit
cinity of Carltozo, In Lincoln county, of her great experience with the sufwhere conectloh will be made with the ferings of women. No living person
HI Paso ft Northeastern railway. The can advise you so well. No remedy In
tha world ha tha mignlflcetit record
northerly terminus la a point on or near of
Lydla E. linkhnm' Vegetable Comthe Peoos river In the vicinity of Santa pound
for Hbsotuto
Kotfl, in Guadalupe county, not quite Hit. Mr. Pinkham'a cure ofU female
oddreta
Lynn,
ninety mile In an air line from SAnta Mat.
Fe. Tho director
are Clarence D
Simpson and ThomA II. Wathlns, of Tht
L&ttara
Otto
Scrnnton. Pa.; Charlea It. E.ldy, A S, Woman. Showlmat hnwXhrx
Grelg, and W. A. Hawkins, of Alamo-gordand J. Howard Ford and nnja-mt- n Sought
AU. SiXtl wars tiurati
S. Harmon, of New York City.
Thl It the railroad with which the SutfiroaatoH off
Men. ima
js
recently Incorporated flant Fe.
mmm mnm tmiammttuoii
Of
A Paclflo railroad will make
connection by the building of a line tmt uvmMma.
" DxAn Ma. Pihxham I have been
len mile south ot flan Pedro.
bod a year Doctor say I have
Tho proposed railway will open for In
famed
wcslinnii T
.it..
development northern Lincoln county
charge
and much soren
across my
and western Guadalupe county, the forn
Dcaruig-uowpain ana liavu
mer rloh In minerals and the litter x cTariM,
root menstruated for ayear, Doctor ay
eelltnt grating country.
Uie rusascs will tievor appear again.
Hope to hear from you.BMna, J. F,
HI118. IIC.tUT'S MINI).
Hkowm, Iiolton, Kbn., April 1, 1898.
Mm. I'ixki'am I received
tier mother Hays It lint Ket tlB AflVeted your Utter. I have taken one bottle
by llee Trouble.
and a hAlf of your Vcgetabla ComiMr. George Henry, of No. ill Chan- pound, And 'ised two packagt'H of your
dler street, the mother of Ira Henry, VTrah, And '.eel stronger and better.
whtt I detained in Albuquerque on I can walk a low steps, but could not
before taking your Compound. 1 atlll
charge of Infanticide. "1 not, a re- have
the discharge and am itoro Across
port have tended to how. losing her tho narta.
l.-ImL imt. ...
reason," said a 11. Miller, a brother of or.o think I look bettor since
tnklnsr
Mr. Henry. "A grave injustice it done your vgtAbIo Compound.
Mr. Henry. It It true that ehe ha Bjwwh, Iiolton. Han., Aug. IS, 189S. l
been prostrated by the published re" DxAn Mm. PiwtrntuT .i.l.l, 1.
port of the trouble In which her con lay dutyto let you
kuowr tho good Uiat
I
unfortunately Involved at Albuquer- wum cm iasnsDi a vompound
nan
que. Dut it is not true that she lost her done mo. iAfter I took
three
reason, or that he
mentally derang. menace Appeared, nnd I began bottle,
to feci
tronger and all my pain wa gone.
rd or that the family have apprehension of sueh a rult. Topeka State Tours 1 the only medicine that ever
heltXld
ma. I Hm Itl.ln nn in
Journal.
around th houe, touethlng I did not
Vega Optic
yt that th spw!ouo again,' .Mns J.F.JJnoww,
The
largest railroad engine ever on this Iiolton, uana., Jan. 23, 1800.
road pasted through that city. It wa
made at the TopekA shop ami the Thrao
number I 190. It waa too big to enter Gum Wmmmm. S9mlmilmaiSuM
the roundhouse. She was sent south on
waa
a special freight this morning, where
Lau-aatvh- ma
she will be ued on the Santa F Fact
fic at a pusher.
Baakmaha.
" DBA MA. PlKBUAM I am suffer- Winter, astronomlcAly, begin on the ln nnd need your aid. 1 have
painii
21st of December, and lasts cightyntnc In both side of the womb
and a dragday and ,tlfty-eve- n
ging sensation in the groin.
minute.
Men- .
t
nml ...I.. f..4 . I1BTO
-- . mum
In response to a measage that a - tjni ftt In n lrv.iiilftv
'mnii
bearing-dowpaint, orc- nephew wa striously III at FlagetAff leuoorrhcoa,
uom tuiu aweiiing 01 tne abdomen,
Mr. V. G. Cornish left for that town headache,
backaohc; nervousness, and
laot night.
can neither cat nor sleep." Mm. Oah-ni- x
For the past two or thr.e day the
PutLUr. Anna, III , July 19, 1807.
Mutual Automatic Telephone company
" Dka Miw, Pijikmam I want to
has been stringing a large cable con thank you for what you hnve
done for
talnlng over a hundred wires.
tne. When 1 wrote to you I waa a
auI Dalle and wife, and the moth- total wreck. Since taking your Vege-tAbl- e
Compound, Uver Pllla and Sana-tlv- e
er of Mr. Dalle, of DeWn, will enjoy
Waah, my nerves are stronger
the Christmas holiday At th old horn
and
snoM Udy than ever before, and
In Itlpon. Wl. They were here yesterday, but continued to Witco.ttln lat my baokAcho and thoee terrible palna
gone, llcfore I took youi modi-alnore
night.
weighed leu than one hundred
Tho Interested In th fomou i'at-ilo- and thirty pounds.
weigh oua
Flay should Attend the Illustrated hundred and fifty-fle- e I now
pounds. Your
lecture by C. W. Ward at the Congre- Biedlolue Is a godsend to poor weak
gational church, Friday avenlng. Gen. women. I would like to ask you why
cral Admission, 21 cents. Children un-- I cannot hnvo a child. 1 havo been
12, IS cantt. Ticket At the door married nearly threo years," Mw.Caji-)u- k
and nlto on tale at O. A. Mateon's.
Piiuxim, Anna, 111 , Dec. 1, 1807.
11
Djun Mm. Pinxuam I did just an
Itev. Father Durante, of the old town
Catholic church, preached th fetttval jrou advltad me, and now I am the
sermon of the f mst of Guadalupe at the happy mother of a fine baby girl. I
GuAdAlup Catholic church In Santa Fe believe 1 never would have had her
yesterday morning. Ilev. Father Cou- - without your VegotaV.e Compound.
Oaamx Pmiixim, Anno, III., Jen,
dert, the parish priest ot Bernalillo, wu Mm.
17, 1(90.
also At Santa Fe attending the feint.
d
FmHkig mf
The
for" and "fully-e- x
pected" banket ball game between the Wamm Im Ovaraama
hy
New Mexico university girl and the Lydlm
Mnkhmm'm
Agricultural college glrU will not take
place here or Anywhere else during the
"Dsuj Mim, Pimkuam When 1
holidays. Several members of the university team have withdrawn, hence wrote to you omo time ago, J. had
ben auffering fnm falling of tho
the postponement.
for many years without oblaln-n- g
After a visit to the eoal mine of wombrelief.
Waa obllgnd to wear a
Mexico,
New
miking
hi
northern
last bandage
the time also had bad
inspection for the year 1100, Joe Sher headache all
and backache, felt tired and
Idnn, th. territorial coal mine Inspec
worn out After taking alx bottle of
ter. came In from Santa Fc 11 night Lydla E. Plnkhnm'a Vegetable
d
d
on the wret hound train
and
and four boxes of Liver Pill, 1
for Gallup, where he will Inspect the dUcArded my bAiidago and have not
mines of tra: d strict,
had to wear u ,inco. I am entirely
!
Uoa ii,
Thl loc.l I'em of Interest Appear In
"JK.1' V'
the district court notes ot Santa T"V Uatnlltou, Ohio.
'Dbak Mm. PnrxiiAu For neArly
county. A Judgment In the case of No
two yeAra I woe unable to work. I
Ilfeld vs. F. C. Marteoif, given In August, HIT. was satisfied
the wm very weak and could not Und on
nr feat but fuw minute At a time.
amount being $tl.(2, Marteoff, former- The
doctor said I had f Ailing and
ly lived at Kingston, Sierra county,
of the womb. I began to
now a reeident of Pennsylvania.
and
use Lydla B. Plnkham VgeUble Com-Pa?Half a million people found Ihtlr way
nd
using five bottle 1
to remote Obcr Ammergau last um Mol like a new woman. "Mm.
P. Jf.
mer to witness th marvelous Passion SLAxz, Confluence, W- Va.
InPlay. Thl subject of world wide
terest will be graphically treated at th
Congregational church, Friday night,
by C. V. Ward, who. In addition to JBIIBaBaB3iafAjBKaa1BDnilCDCISnt
giving hi Impression of the play and
I
the unique people, will Illustrate the
lecture by a erle of fin calcium light
ta
1
can be had at O. A.
view.
Motion & Co.',
A postal card received from Thornton
this morning read a follow; "Th
!
promotion and transfer of forrrir operator. George W, Smith, to he Agent
At Itowe. hAt resulted In the promotion
of itamuel II. Laird to the position of
night operator' Job At Thornton, while
Golf, icnnli. polo, bicycling
filng,
Frank Gilchrist will return from San
salllne, inouQUUa climbing,
Pedro and take hi old place a genbslhlligi
eral clerk at Thornton, vice Laird pro.
moted. Mr. Smith and family have
October spoilt In thlscaptlesllng
many friend at Thornton, who will
climate are uninleiiupled by
ml? them but with them luck In their
winter ncatkicr.
new position end home at Howe,"
Tlte('lirienU limited
Hon. William Andre we, a tat fena.
Tin Bsnta 1' Itoule
tor of Pennsylvania, om la last night
Ileglnnlng November 8, ul
ttooompanled by a mining ngtnr
llliltMn mnA
mekv.
and espirl. and continued south to
Ia Angeles. Uegmnlng esrly
in urtrmiivr, oanir
Hllltboro, where he It lntrcted In th
V.HUMHB, i.ut AORCiesauu
working of several well paying mint.
tian HranoUco.
I
principal
Mr Andrew
one of the
in
corporator of th Santa Fc, Albuquer-q- u
Ak for lllu.ttated psniphlvts.
A J'aelfio railway company, recent,
ly Incorporated, and he, with Hon. W.
H. Hopewell,
another Incorporator, exA. L. Conrnd, Agent.
pect to return to Albuquerque tiortly.
when tb Incorporator wilt hold an
aoDBaoausuBUtMUOfMBUUBfiua i
important meeting her. The mining
engineer who went couth with Mr
Andrew latt night, will be th new au.
perintendent of hit mining Inttrcat In
surra county.
M
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Orgaiilasllnu to I'eetell' If nm People
I'rma fainting Away fur Their
floods and HupplUa,
Tuesday night there wa held at the
office of Grunsfeld llrothrr. a meeting
of the buetncM men and manufctur-n- s
f the city for the purpose of or- RAiiiting an association of wholeMlers
And produecr. At this preliminary
meeting there were present the follow.
ing representative business men of the
diy: Alfred Oruneefld. Ivan Grjn
Md. C. F. Myer. John A- - l.'e. J. C.
luidrldge. II B. Ihitnty. D. J. nankin,
A. L. Staehlln. H. Illuehe-- . W. Hetl- den. Jacob Korber And Chas. Mau-Arwa selected as Iwuporary
John A.
chnlrninn nnd C. F. Myvin a tempor
Ary secretary
Committee were aJ
pclnted on constitution And byi.iwt,
After
nud eligibility ot membir.hlp.
discussing a few maiiei which were
pertinent to th meeting. An adjourn
uifiu a taken. The rvuxt me ting
will be held Friday evening at the asm
place. The object of the new assocla.
tion for which no name his been
lec.ed will be to prole t our home bull
net In tercet, several vital questions
ooneernlng bu1ng. telling and chip
ping ot merchandise In and out of the
city, will be coneldered and fttep taken to remedy certain d of ecu that hurt
the city as they now stiuid. Much
cat) to done by such a movement and
the AMoclallon oan depend upon th
upport of the press and public.

Alt

d.

Ic

Of Lusal !nte,ret.
LouU rianaom txptot to leave for
Albuquerque
In charge of
Mrs. Gugsnt Wllklnton's Belgian hare.
Mrt. Georglana Itatellon wai called
te Albuquerque thl afternoon by the
terlou nines of btr daughtir at that
plate.
Mi. Bugtw Wilkinson 1 racking
her household effect prepaialoiy lo re.
moving to htr ranch near Albuquerque
Hht expect to to Into the Uelgltn hare
hutintM en an exttmlvt scale Lai
Vega Itecurd
441,(71 Imnilirant
who came
the t.'n:ted State in the filial y.ar,
vi w tame from carud.

Of th

t

Com-poun-

pro-f..l.--

T0tak,

to-da- y,

1

"r

-

FoiSow

T-kc-

Your Fads

in California.

pri-re- rn

Advertise!

tb Bih dsy .oQanotiy. A, I). 1001, Jadg.
ment hy deftnlt will be .endeitdaesieetTtitl
sna tne. fropeny to stitched
wUl be tod to
Mtltfr the time.ea
m my be, snd Uie
tnonpy g ni.le.d will be ilkewl
polled on
ssld judgmest.
lUnnv P owrx.

fr

e

J.

li.lntirr,
tltfjty ami

A.
1.

.

Avprney tot tbepisioiiir,
Ofjlee snd postofllee ildfesi,
Allmqueitue, N. M

tiik HnntcitN sioTiir.n.
lias found that her little one are Improved more by tho pltamnt Hyrup ot

Plga when in need of the laxative effect
ot a gentle remedy, than by Any other.
Children enjoy It And It benefit them.
Th true remedy, flyruj of Pig, I
manufactured by Bit Oatlfornla fig
Syrup Ce. ealy.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Passion Play" Lecture at Congre
gational Church To'NIght.
TOR

No. 6716,

a. iiattis.
Delenilanle.

Cl"k'

Fgttttl.lxwitn.

Vt

m SAKE,"

DECEMBER

20,

"JUS8ION PLAY"
Want, whit wllnvauxl in Pa.
Hon Piny at Ober Anuneigau last ium.
mer. will tlAllvt nn llltiBf ri.M.I ImIhm
on the marvellous representation at the
utmgregauonai onurah thlt evening.
Lecture begin at I o'eloek. Admission
9& eenlsi
ilill,lrn iirwt,. IwalvA. IE
iHure your ticket At the store
snd aleisncir additk-tn tbecry et Albu. cent.
or u. a. iianon & uo. on iiauroaa ave.
In this c u- - n nt lieiote Mnewsy, nue,
irante
Jt-day
uy
irf
1.
IW
Uie llli
ue
ni iemen.
lault will he nelervl spi Mi 1 iu. ewlti.ete- lief
Ii r
"POIt IIHH 8AKIS."

Irt

1

Tolhrdrfi ntltit t. T. A.
Tun sre he eb nulllled Uiat suit s been
:(iiiitnenrnl In ihe imlilrt rnuil ul the eminlv
Irnhuiy f New .Ntrtki , wlwte
ff Ilernslillo.
In llir plalHUir T. (I, inon, errk lotMvu.el
seldprrrialn'ss.a'estml'axrcrlltVaUf .tiurd
y 11 uy uir ronerior
i'i rnni iiiicmi r
nit t.iieinii 101. a. eecieeni 171. nften
'WeelV We) t'iiny.oe
nineteen
iMl, iMmy th en (Ml IH twetl
tweatr.twn
tr rourf-fll.l- n
wwlc letter ' Ii," In the llursu

C. W.

1

11

s

1

i).

u

nt

prred

ranted w

in etf rrmi- Mibt.
llAKrV I' 1'WIV.

The dark And devious policy of Imperial rlulAtn Ite dealings with political tuepeete form one of the features
Itueeo-Slbcri- n
play,
of the many-ftMe- d
Nult.(irr.!e.
"Far Her Sake," which 1a to be the Attraction
at Neher's opera house,
Thursday. Dee. 20. There 1 a terrlfle
r " J'.?
"na
struggle scene In the depth of the
earth, In one of the eulphur rrine- -j In
No. 30t7,
Kami, Siberia, tenanted by convict and
John A. l.re, Kitcu- tor. etc, ft at.
their guard. The e It ono requirrsdsnts.
Atd
Notice Uheirbv ulren that Ibe unrter.lsrrd ing elaborate mounting, nnd U I
n the
will sod teeUmeDt ef U'tll. that the requirement hat been filled to
eiecnlor
Im K Talbntt, lecraaeil. ul, In iiurauance of the letter.
Hi ilrrtff hrrrtoforr rrml.trd hy lb. intttlei
cou-tHcfiiallilo county in
cautv on me iiiuuay en uarcu, iw u, till at
8TIIAUB8 CONCBIIT.
mroinn in iiic iniineii uiuuer hit . au
e Inlluvlng detcnUed rest rtttt.'.
:
I
ihe paying of dance mutle that
"It
l.ot Mimlwr niie (II nl muck numtwralilesn
lluiotllieoridiml
luwnril' of Albuquemue Strauss' orchestra Is Incomparable. It
I known snd itea'Ktiatfd on the
same
die
t
A
plat thereof made fur the New Mrstcn 1 own play with a wonderful dalrdlnee.
Co., by M J. MMk. C 1 .. snd filed In the - UtrnuM waits pUyed by thl Vienna or
llct- oi Ilie Iilnliilr clerk and ri ulUclnirrmilri
chestra Is iiosltlvely entrancing. It 1
of lietna lliocoutityontlie.Bihdiy.il Decern.
exasperating to sit Mtlll while listenoer, im,
Maid tale will tic made st lie fnintdoorof ing. The most confirmed of
tstd iemlic on lheoklhett eorr-- r of Kali,
would lie compelled to take unto
rixil rmie snd econtl aiieeton Wedoevlav.
herself a partner and enter the list
the loth day of Drcemtier, A. 1)
thr liuurs nl ten and tmelre o'clock of lliefoir-D- n- with the gayeet debutante. Htraus
rf Mhl day end the purchaser will he ie- doe not make
mutlo. It
tbe purchi.e ptlce upon the ci
3uitel to pay
effect Is rather lo mnk one light heartof the isle by the court.
e,
juiin
ed. And free front care, and a sueh It 1
hiecutot of tbe 11 dj snd letia.
deetghtful." Toronto TVIeirram. Nov. 1.
nicnt ol Wlhlsin li Tslbott, lie.
erssed.
At Neher's opera house. Jan I, 1191.
Notlmnf Hlr.
Yuiiiik' I'm ii til machine.
1
n the Dlttrlet ChmI.
UlrilJ Ml J'lltfUtMtW
Jimmy Young's greAl peanut tlot-lnThe Ilanjt ef Corr nicKe and
At the corner of Second
w.s. atrckii
lialntlflt.
street and ltallroad avenue I a great
teaser. ThU morning It kept two lit-l- e
Flnrrncc U. Schitolcraft snd
people brother and tlsteron the
John L tkhoolcralt.
for about five minutes.
Notice It heirbv ait en tint under snd hv vlr. anxrous
tile of a llntl decree tendered In above csiite, The brother had dropped a nickel In
undersigned
special
muter,
by
sntioliitrd
llir
ot hot roasted peathe slot to get a
tsid decree to ciecote ihe tame, will on Tuesday, tr- 1Mb dtyof Uerember, Idoo, stthe nuts and the sister worked the lever.
front dcor of tbe court twine of He null In The bng of peanuts did not drop fast
county, In Old Albuquerque, hew Metlrn, enough
for them and they grew tour In
between the hour of ten snd eleven o'clock In
Finally the lever wa uied
Ibe tmenoon of s.ld day, tiller for tale snd sell expression.
tr ihe hlclirtt bidder lor cath, the pirmlte
bag ot peanuts came
hereinafter drtcr.bed to tatLfy the Indebted-n- r again nnd the
s by slid decree fuund to be due the p'aln-I'l- l, fcrtii, brightening up the face of the
the Hank of Commerce, which tmon
ti little ono. They left the machine haptbe sum of one tliuiitand, tlx liunrtiedati .cv py.
rnty two dol.are aud twenty-elgli- l
ieot (el.
a7SK), with Imeteat thereon at llirr trot
t etve ter cent per annum from tli nint'i day
I'atcci for I.nnn litar Oroup.
of Auguit, I BOO, until tbe day of talc titcwttM
with stturi ey's fees amounting toimeliU'ntreit
Hon. C. IA Uaslry, of Santa Fe. hat
snd tlity-seee- n
dollars sod twenty tm .
snd sll court emit aid citen.i , in received notlco that a patent had been
curred in li e aboi e isuic. Intludlnit lliv mu issued to tile Navajo Mining company
of making thlt sate.
group at three claim
The time Itbtu which sai l defendtntt wrre for the Lone 8tar
required to pay said ir dehtcdnett hat eiplred, In Pino onnyon, Cochltl district, covand the umlenigntil aa apsclal niteter, h
ering St. 197 acre. The company will
rraue.trd to cierute snd decree and te'l
n mill on the propthe premUet foe thr pnrpoee ii tAtltfy Ing and In the spring build
payinir nil iildlndel)ledne.andlhe pnieity erty. Tim Lorn- - Star I considered ono
to be .old minuted in the'lly of Albumier-nie- . of the bet I If not the bent, mine In the
ot New
counly of llerntlillo. sndt.
Mrxlco snd detcrltied at fill'.a. tu wit: l.oU dlttrlet.

IJl'wn.

C.rikif

K. U'. I OAs K.

Atiimiryfur l.lntiiT,
Alboqiieiuue. N. a .
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soul-stirrin- g
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1

1
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en

(ti,
numliered ihree Ull.fiHiriti llee and
T ,. In the Si'li-in block liumlr
ilitlon to Uie city id Alb q t.ifuc rm iiiv ..i
ilernalltUi. snd territory of tUv N
o .
shown on the sinened snd n;( Ivm, nu inn,
o' said NiHtbern sddituxi, m U by Utlu Uleck
man. snd tiled lu Ibe ofllreot the probate alerk
recorder of aald county of
aid
on tbe Eth ay ol January, I Hex
T. S. Hcnnsi.u
Srecjat Matter.
Albuquerque, N.M., Nov 17, 1 woo.

t

It Won't

o

o

Praaf thai

"long-looke-

Notice Istierrby given that hy vittueof n etc
cuilon letued nm ot the Ulrjrlrt Court wlihln
end for the County of llernsllllii. Incsnse No.
6ft 8, wherein Maty Vlnch.stsdmlniitrstrlx
of
the ettsic of Arthur L. flrch, decested. I plsln
tiff, and rt. rimilh Is defendant tested the dlh
day ol October, IV0O, 1 have levied ot'onllie
(O'lowlng piopeily.ln.wlti
One large grsy dor.e, one large bsy horse,
one btsrk horee snd one sonel hmte, two set
of double liaineM end one heavy wagon.
Notice Is hereby elven Dial tin Saturday, ths
Band rtsy of December, I voo. st the hour often
: Yi Gfaees, J jetlce at the.peace, in Hie Ton
f Ulsnd. County i'fl)errslillosforetd, t will
ifler ihe shove
property f rtste st
public suction to the hlRiiettand
bidder
nrcsah tnealUlvllie lu.lmnl In aalil caute..
smountlng. lth Inieiett nd cotts in the day
of asle, nut Including accruing cntt., to the sum
of lour bundled, forty-onand IO.IOO delist.
tiioma
nunnti.u
Sherllt of Hanalllln Counly.
Notice efnult.
In Ihe DUItlft Conit, I
County nl IJetnsllllo. J
.
..11. . ,,
uion.
1

1

WIAK Hl'MNJihK MOVHHKSr.
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vr

ttwn

There' s a lot of things Ajcr'a
Hilr Vigor won't do. "they
ire jutt the things you dont
wtnt it to do. But the thiog9

Notleoruli.
.

J

iimepii uir.ru,
IMslnlllT.

. .
Jf A.

In the District Court, i
County of liernslllio. I

it will do will certainly please
you, such ts stopping tbe hiir
from coming out, restoring color
to gny htir, and making the
hiir grow thick and long. Give
it a good trill.

VNo 6710.

..
llenry at.u
vs.

i. A.llarrl.,
Il(mlftnla

To the delindant. T. A. llartlai
lou ore fieri by uotllted that s suit st above
entitled hat been cummenrrd In Ibe illttrlcl
court of the. county of llemallllii, tcrrltnry of
New Vnk-rwheirln tlieiiUlntllf.
i' i'h t I, arc set Slide certain tat sales
snd -t 11 l"rtrt lewied ' yii l.y 'li rollec-- t
nine
ini H m Miiioii"i'fiir tuts eiiiht ("i.
(w.
.1'
smi eleven Ittl. li b it--k ,eit-- r
"A,' in tt e D11 nn snd Alrtsnder sdilt inn til
llir t iw 1" A uuque que sou uixett yuii enter
or beluie
irri' In t'llt rsute
UomUt.ihe7ti.uf January. II'OI.ia luduin-- n
Ly defAtiit will be rendered acslut' you. snd
Ihe leii uianted as preyed fur In esld comliisini
a it it y I1, Owkx,
Cleik of Maid Court,
K. V. t no.v.
Auoruey fnr ptalniiff,
AUHqueiqne. N. M.
Jo-ep- h

t-

If yen do not obtain tho btncSt yes iteilro
frcia u.s ot tt vli.i, wrtle the I)etie
about It. lis will Ull you jut tb llht
;ATrs,Lowu,
imugiauo,

1

00 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE?

1 1

kM

Mnllt of uult.
Teiiturynf New Metlco. County cf Ilerna
iiiKt, in in cinrici v,niri
)
I'lalntm,

Ju!Urriih.
vn.

1

. imut niHiina
DceiONS

No, 6770

Ati.lrrv KmLlh. llfilHnt 1
I o A r drew nmilh i
You ire hereby nnllSed
Hut n Milt In haiH'ery htt I cen commenced
. u
ynu by ton a'd Julia Mnlth, rsylng
i:i
lliatilie Uitiilt i matrlnirinv nnwexltmr be- lv.een yam and ihe said i laifdrt. Jiillt Sniilli,
teio.ever.ttef.Ivee "pen ihe erniind ef
on and fal'me tu tappo t Thai uiiIcm
yuu v il-l- your npi twiance In said rau.- - nn or
!
e the Mfh day of Januaty.A 1). tool, a
detiree mo roofewu aid I tillered aaalntt
you
1 AH II V I', UWK.V,
Clerk of iJaul Contt.
A'tneery for Ibe Plaintiff,
Utile e sihi MMtnlllse addicts,
Alb.N)ie qu- -, N. M
Nultre afHiilt,
Ter .lHV of Kev Me lieu, Ctienly of Hems
Ml. mill DHrtet (Kutf.
.Ifred ijninsielel snd
de-te-

1

a

'Hffv1"'

convmaHTS Aa.

Anynne uniHitu a ikei h and rtewHritrn way
frew lHher sn
(...mmuiilM.
I mviIl
HI I'KlrlUJ
wtlii.inMii.
r .1 . uniiK iNtletila.
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